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Letter dated 2L l4arc_h 19BO from the Permanent Representative
of Afghanistan to the United Nations ad.dressed to the

Secrg!ary-Genel:al

I have the honour to transmit to you herevith the statement of the
Government of the Democratic llepublic of Afghanistan on the so-called" Afghan
rr.frrn'oes nrohl en :nd tn renrreql-. Yorlr llxeell enerr to have the enclosed statementrr yr

and this letter circulated- as an official document of the General Assembly und-er
-a]-tem r-, oT tne pre_Lfmr-nary 11st.

(Signea) Bismellah SAiIAK
Ambas sador Extraordinary

and- Pl-enipotentiarY
Permanent RePresentative
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ANNIX(

STATEIlEI,iT

OT TIIE COVIR]{1'1E:IT OF THI Dlj}loCRATIC REPUBLIC OF AFGIIANISTAii
ON THN SO.CAI.],ED AFCIIAi,I REFUGEES PROBLE}l

1O-th 11archr1980)

on Deceml>er 27th r1979, as the Aoril Revolution entered 1ts
new phase, Babrall Karmal, General secretary of the central
cornmittee of the Peopler s Democratic party of Afghanlstan, presl-
dent of the Revolutlonary councll and prime Minlster of tlre
Democratlc Republlc of AfghanLstan, outlined the State and Govern-
ment policy guldell-nes heralding the end of the atrocl tles of
the opPressive era of Arnlnl crlrnlnals. He then invlted soldlers,
the opnressed to11lng peopte of Afghanistan, the workers, the
farmers, the students, lntelligentsia and civil servants to defencl
the lnterests of Afghanlstan wherever they are througlr self-sacrl-
flce and unity. Ile also lnvited patrlotic clergy, the nationallsts,
the dernocraEs, the 11bera1s, the reformlsts, progresslve elements,
natrlots, the youth lntelligentsia, all the vanguar4s of the working
class and tol-lers of Afghanlstan to come forward for the servlce of
the countrv 1n cohesion and solldarlty.

Ever slnce a number of patrlotic elements have returned to tlrelr
countrv frorn abroad and have resumed normal Life couolecl wlth devoted
servlce to thelr countrv.

unf orEunatelv, due to rnlsleadlng and f alse propagancla carupaign
t'raged bv the enemies of the Afghan revolution, a number of Afghans
st111 remain abroad r.rh11e 1t 1s the earnest deslre of the Afgirarr
Gove rnrnent to see all the-se Af ghans return to thelr country.

rn reference to the seasonal migration, it is to be mentj,oned
that tltroughout hlstory Afghans have tradltionally travelled up to
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the banks of Indus Rlver ln Pashtoon and Baluch terrltorles, as
theLr own land, they have recognlzed no border whatsoever. ltl111ons
of Afghan nomads (Kuchls) go to those areas each year in wlnter'tlme
and return to thelr orlginal places ln spring, thus conttnulng thelr
nomadic style of 11fe. These nomads cannot be counted among refugees,
as the enemles are attehptlng to do so.

Wtth regard to those calLed ast'Af ghan Ref ugees", the Governrnent
of AfghanLstan has drar'rn a cl-ear dlstlnctlon betr,reen the real refu-
gees and those who are engaged in provocatLons, subverslve actlvitl.es
and armed aggressions against the natLonal democratlc revolutlon of
Afghanistan and the legal Government of the Democratlc Republlc of
Afghanlstan.

1) Wtth regard to the enemies of the Afghan RevoLutlonrit ls
obvlous that thelr stay abroad cannot be quallfled whatsoever as
humanltarlan. Thelr main objective 1s to create panlc and fear among
people, to carry out armed attacks, arsons and subverslve actlvltles
and ki111ng of lnnocent people. The Government of Paklstan lnforrnedly
cal-ls these enemies and antl-revolutionary elements of Afghanlstan
as ttrefugeestt.

The Government of Afghanlstan follows rvith concern the measures
being taken by the Unlted States of Arnerlca, People's Republlc of
Chlna, Egypt, Saudl Arahla, Pakistan and certaln other countrles
which have recognized a number of nercenarles as the leaders of so-
calLed freedom fighters ln Afghanlstan, glving them financial and
mtlttary backing. These groups of purchased fugltives are belng trained
tn various carnps with the help of Pakistanl reaction, imperlallsrn,
lnternatlonal reaction and forces of expanslonlsrn for subversive
actLvities agalnst Afghanlstan; they are causing human and rnaterlal
losses of peace-1-oving peonle lncluding women, chlldren and the
elderly 1n the Eastern, Southern and Western parts of the country.

The Governrnent of Afghanistan has at its dlsposal evLdences and
documents confirming the support of these elements by the above men-
tioned countrles, 1t has also captured weapons from these elements.
Furthermore the rnass medla of these clrclesr lncludlng that of Pakl-
stan, have spoken of the training of t.hese elements in Speclal Carnps
for subversLve actlvitles and for attacks ag.alnst Afghanlstan. The
spokesmen of tlrese subverslve elements also have clearly stated on many
occasLons about theLr destructive actlvities and attacks on Afghan
te rri tories .

In additlon lt ls evident that some centers have been set up in
certaLn reactlonary Arab and inperlallstic countrlesralmed at helplng
these groups of nercenarles. Thls action, whlch ls primarily of. a
po11tlcal naturer ls a provocative move and an attenpt alned at dete-
rloratlng and escalating tensions in the region.

It 1s regrettable that a number of Lnternatlonal organizatlons,
contrary to the estabLlshed and usual practlce, have been lnfluenced
by these countries. ALl kinds of assistance to these destructl.ve
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elements, however, would be tantamount to agreeing wlth thelr sub-
versLve actlvities. Such assistance may be utll1zed for the purchase
of arms and other destructive means, whlle the ever-increaslng lnter-
ventl-ons by Paklstani Government would further deterlorate the situa-
tlon, thus addlng to tension ln the region, agalnst the ains and
goals of the Unlted Natlons and the prlnclples of the U.N.Charter.

The Government of the Democratic Republlc of Afghanlstan ls sure
that such an asslstance and provocatlons of subverslve elements,
lnstead of helplng to stabillze the sltuation and to consolidate the
Peace ln the reglon, cause the dlssenlnatlon of ennity and blood-
sheds, and therefore create an alarrnlng atnrosphere of contlnuous
confrontatlon and dangeror-rs tension which nay have a perllous lmpact
on the general lnternational situatlon.

2) The genuine refugees wlth bona-f1de are those who Left the
country because of the atmospl'rere of oppression and fear, created
by the fascl,st Governnent of Anrin on the lnstlgation of the enemies
of Afghanlstan before Decernber 27thr1979. The Revolutionary Councll
and the Governnent of the Democratlc Republlc of Afghanistan have
cleared their posltlon on the maLter. On January 26thr19B0 Babrak
Karmal 

' the Secretary General of tl're Central Committee of the People I s
Democratlc Party, the Presldent of the Revolutionary council and
Prlme Minlster, declared:ttlt 1s announced that those clergyrnen, hazrats, mullahs, religlous
scholars and trlbal leaders, vho have left Afghanistan, strall- be
resPected here follorving their return; thetr fu11 freedorn and lmmunlty
will be Suaranteed 1f Ehey do not take any action agalnst natlonal
or state lnterests, terrltorial inEegrity, natlonal independence,
sovereignty, and their usrrrped properties and freeclom of work and
activlties sha11 be restored.tt

The Government of the Denocratic Republlc of Afghanlstan expects
all those Afghans, once deceived by the pgopagauda of the enemies
of Revolution, to reaLLze the changes of the situatlon, as well as
the efforts of the Government ln thls new phase of the Revolution
on the basis of the declared Ceneral Amnesty to return to their homes.

International asslstance rnay be provided for the rehabilitatlon
of the refugees and for helping tirem 1n their occupationsr professlons
and other vltal fields. It is hoped that such an lnternatlonal asslst-
ance be channeltzed through the Government of the Democratlc Republlc
of Afghanlstan. The offlcial Departments concerned of the Afghan
Government are fully ready to help ln putting tnto operaLion such an
lnternational co-operation.

The Government of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistarr 1s sure
that such an action ruil1 not only serve the solution of refugees pro-
b1en, but also the eonsolldation of peace in thls region and the
rernoval of the dangers threatening the Afgtran borders. Thls will be
ln favour of dAtente and wllL have a healthy impact on the atmoaphere
of lnternatlonal relations.
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The declaration dated February 18thr1980 of the GovernmenE of
Afghanistan states itt Those countrymenrwhose propertles have been seized agalnst
the revolutLonary standards ror their lega1 inheritors, are requested
to apply to the Department of the 0rganizatLon of Natlonallzed Pro-
pertLes 1n the Ilinistry of Flnance 1n Kabul and to the Revenue Col-
lector Depts 1n the Provlnces.tt

The Governrnent of the Democratlc Republlc of Afghanlstan is
tirerefore ready to sJ.ncerely co-operate ln helplng the refugees to
return to their homes.

The Afghan Government \,/elcomes the co-operatlon of aid teams from
Moslem friendly and fraternal countrles ( the composltion of which
may be agreed-upon by the lnterested sides), j.n order to help the
repatriation of these refugees with their farnil-ies and children.
Afghanlstan expects all peace'loving countrles to co-operate r.rlth
good lntention and slncerlty 1n thls fle1d. The Afghan Government
hopes that the Government of paklstan, instead of creatl.ng obggacleg
for the return of Afghan refugees to thelr townships and v111ages,
reclprocates the sincere desires of the Afghan CovernnenE, whlch in
this ner'r phase of the Revolution alms at co-operatlng for the conso-
lldatlon of the unbreakable brotherlv tl-es bet\reen the Afshan and
the Paklstani peooles.

The Covernment of the Democratlc Republlc of Afghanlstan hopes
that every effort w111 be made to help the return of lhe Afghan refu-
gees to theLr countr)t. It furtirer would 11ke to once agaln brlng to
the attentl,on of all concerned the General Amnestv proclalmed bv the
Afghan Government.

The Covernment of the Democratic Republtc of Afghanlstan hopes
that al1 the Afghans, decelved by the propaganda of the enemies of
the Revolutlon, would return to thetr country on the basls of the
General Amnesty and talclng into account the developrnents of the
sttuatlon and the slncere efforts of the Government at the ner"r phase
of the Saur (Apr11) Revolurion in thls regard.

The lnternational ald, almed ai- helplng the repat,rlatlon of the
refugees and tlreir rehabllltatlon 1n their occlrpatLons r professlons
and other vltal flel"ds, are expected to be channelized through the
Democratl-c Republic of Afghanistan. The concerned Departments of the
Afghan Government are quite willtng and ready to fully participate
in such an international co-operatlon.

The Denocratlc Repul>11c of Afghanlstan 1s sure that such a proce-
dure and actlon r'ri11 not only serve the consolldatlon of peace in
thls reglon and de-fuse the dangerous situation, brought about, and
prevaillng tn AfghanLstan frontier area, brrt also will have a posltlve
and deflnlte impact on the process of d6tente and the irnprovement. of
the lnternational relatlons tatmosphere.




